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The folf imm will gat back in 
competition when they entertain 
the Texas “p»*tare poolers” here 
Friday afternoon. The leading Ca
det golfers are Richards, Henry 
Hauser, Gourtey and Bill Living
ston. Richards was the only win
ner against Rica last weak.

The Fish meet the Texas fresh
men here this afternoon in the

• second baseball game that the Af- 
gie fish play. Charlie Stevenson

• will he on the mound for the yoeng* 
Cadets. He fanned IS Gateeville

• boys last week and allowed only 
one earned run.

' In* a three-way pistol match 
here Jbprdey evening the Agfiei 
took second b« n:nd the Bayou Rif!.
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Houston and ahead of the 
Polios team of Austin.

They say that the match
was ea the ap aad ap» but
their scares leek kind ef .... 
well, maybe like they were fix- 4 
ad. No, they were last evenly . 
(netrhrd Bayou Rifle* shot 
la* the Aggies im aad the 
State Police 1SS4. That Is pret
ty fhir shooting la a shoulder 
to shoulder match between the 
three beet teams la Texas. 
Gene Skieb was the only Cadet 
to Win a medal He wee high 
in the timed fire with a M.

AjH.'s baseball team is in 
the same place that Rice’s 

team was last fall. They 
the champ# or almost so ba
the season started and they 
Ifd the pressure on them 

“H the Way through. It looks like 
we have a championship 
fell by the wayside.

team that

“Buck Dour to Heaven’

NEW DIXIE

f

i

The tennis team lacked pret
ty fair even la defeat Satur
day after aeon while the track 
team WM walking away with 

|| the tri-augular track meet

A. A M still has aa AR-Amari- 
can hen- “Red” Cedi WSa All- 
America in trade his senior year in 
high school. -Bed” has Iota of 
trophlss, bet he says that he can't 
opt them, j , i

I* 1 i i * „• ' * - • ■ ' -r
ft looks as if the Texes nine 

were in the money acain this see- 
a^n. They played four games hi 
f mr days did won them by over- 
v helming scores. It disproved the 
belief that the Steers had but one 
(iitcher. They have power at the 
piste »nd Scotchmen, three or four 

tor thu mourjd.

GEORGETOWN UNIVEBSITY 
traces He origin back to the Jesuit 
school ssishhsht**! la Maryland in

1^. ' \. ■ -
Two New York Uaiversity scien- 

fsta have developed a new test 
. _ the dreaded die-

dase,

ivetui im

1A1TED SHAWN. DIRECTOR OF 
famous troupe of men dancers, 
the only dancer ever to Is- 
l«n honorary degree from a 

S. College (Springfield).
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Cadet Diamond Men Split Two Game 
Series With Rice Owls Over Weekend
i. A E1 a kes 1st National Water Polo 'Qmmk 
(iame 6 to 3, Rice j|
Wins 2nd Fray ;

Wear Palm Beach 
For The Cotton Ball

The Camera
It tells you in pUin Muck and white how handsome 
you will look at the Cotton Ball ih a neft^.

PALM BEACH EVENING FORMAL
Broader shoulders ... —|Uh» gjlnr fit ... draped 
Hnes . . . u lighter weave , . . unwrinkUd smartness 
... and a new low price, 118.50.

NEW WHITE PALM BEACH SUITS
Lighter ... Smarter .., Cooler Hun Ever Before

Palm Beach
Suite

1 $15.50
Palm Beach

Evening Fon

$18.50
Puit m ft each dL

(l)aldrop8(5
Bryan ! , | || College Station

Ooaeh Karow’i die mondeer* drop
ped farther down the conference 
ladder when they split a two game 
eerie, with Rfce in Bouton Fndav 
f*. Saturday. Tbs Cadets won the 
first fray 6 to 1 behind the Ex hit 
Pitchh* of Roy Peden, but Wat the 
sMond one by a score of 4gtV9>in 
ten innings to add another loss to 
the credit of Walter Base who re
lieved Welch in the third frame. 
HR ST GAME

Howard Hiegel, ace of the Rice 
mound staff, was on the hill and 
was trying to defend Ms record 
rf no losses in league competition. 
In the third frame the Cadeta aeor- 

when they garnered two hits, 
which along with a Rice error 
sent Also brook and Nolen home., J 

In the sixth Cooper, William, ami 
Doran .cored on sueceaaive hita. 
In the eighth Cooper singled and 
went t« second on William’s, long 
fly and scored on Jeffrey's single 
through the infield.
SECOND PRAT

Welch started on the hill for the 
Cadets and allowed one run in the' 
first and two in the second. B«ss 
pitched from the third on and al
lowed one hit and one run. The win- 
•ing run came after two were out 
p,the tenth.

The Aggie, aeored two in the stc- 
>nd when Pugh hit for the circuit 
with Lindaey on base. During the 
eext five innings the Aggies went 
down in owe, two, three order.

Stone scored in the eighth to 
tie the count Williams produced 
the blow that sent him home with 
the tying tally.

In the tenth, the Cadets went 
down In one, two, three order. J. P. 
Wood of Rice idnglo<i in the tenth 
and stole second and third. He then 
scored after two were out on an 
WMfVball.

onirviim Annual nor 
Saturday evening as 
Steroenberg led the

; irimrERSITY OF TEXAS 8TU-' 
dents have organised a folk-danc
ing club to keep alive the dances 
of long ago.

MILWAUKEE STATE TEACH- 
era College is organizing a reduc
ing class tor co eds who are 20 
per cent or more over-weight.

KDGBRTON 
White Shoes

$5

For the Cotton Ball
Stop in und see our 
spieudid nwort ment of 
white *port sh*H*s. You 
will find u style und price 
that will be sure to please 
you.

Edgerton’s $5.00 
Fortune’s $3.95

(lJaldrop£.(8
Two Convenient Stores > 
Bryan College Station

The A. A M. national water polo rhampious are pictured above. 
In the picture, they are. left to right, back row. Alex NcKdh.u*. Harold 
Heusley, Check Adamoeu, Pad Speogh and Nicholas Ponthieos.

Freut row. Thomas Hall. Joha Couch. Capt Clifton Armstrong. 
Edward Johnson and Chick Denny, i
T

Houston Entries Lead Contestants 
In Sixteenth Annual Horse Show

Local contestants and students* 
owed to Houston entries in the 

Sixteenth Annual Horse Show here 
Miss Paulas] 

the show with 
three first places, one second, and 
one third place
I The Cavalry carried the first 
event of the day, the R.OT.C. 
Horsemanship Clasa, with Lyons 
up on Rambler to carry first place, 
Mostyn up on Slim for second, 
and Culbertson on Aggie to take 
third place.

In the Junior Fivo-Gaited Class 
Mias Stemenberg was up on Helsa- 
poppin to take first over Pershing,
Jr. with Frank Robinson up.

The Children’* Three-Gaited 
Class was restricted to members of 
the Children’. Equitation Class aad 
jidged on horsemanship only. Win
ners were Misses Jackal a, Ann 
Kade, and Mary Iceland.

In the opened Three-Gaited Sad
dle Class, Crack of Dawn placed 
firet with Prank Robinson up, Miaa 
Stemenberg up on Southern Breexe 
second, snd Me O My third with 
Miss Chester Gifford up.

LA. 8. L Loveless on Rambles 
led the eatriee in the ^eaerve Of
ficer’s Charger Clam with Beck- 

up on Joule to take the 
R.O.T.C. Charger CUaa.

Bill Eh man of Houston carried 
fifot and second places in the Open 
Jumping Glass on Something Else __ 
and Canto Phil Nix of the Field ther 
Artillery placed third up on Num- two 
bee TetLa U. S. Government horse.

FerdlaOnd took the top honors 
in the cadet jump with Burrua up. 
Becker on Rone placed second and 
Nix again up on Number Ten car
ried third place.

The Floe Homes* Class opened 
to any exhibitor of a two or four 
wheeled vehicle was won by Prairie 
Moon driven by Campbell Sewell 
of Houston Second place honors 
went to Centennial Chlof driven by 
Owen Garrigan and third to Holsa- 
iRoppin driven hy Miss Sternberg

The excitement of the show was 
furnished in the Hunting Riding 
event. Rescue Race, an dthe Cow 
Horse Reining Class. i

G. A. Jones oa Mail carried first 
place in the pole mount event with 
J. P. Hayes on Happy Jack and!
F. Jordan on Ego to place second 
and third.

All awards were presented by 
dates of Cadet Officers of the 
Cavalry. Chairman of the show was 
Colonel George F Moore and Ring 
Master was OspUin Claude E. Bur- 
bach.

Aggie Track Men 
Lead Three-School 
Meet Saturday

Coach “Dough” Rollins’ cinder 
town, led by Cecil and Dreise who 
•cored 12 1-4 aad 12 points respec
tively, trimmed Howard Payne and 
Abilene Thristian here Saturday 
afternoon with a score of 90 points 
to MH for Howard Paynes and 
26% for Abilene Christian. Boede- 
ker of Howard Payne nosed out 
Cecil for high point honors by one- 
bslf point.

Thomason snd Fsubian had ex
ceptionally good days. Thomason 
won the shot put with a toss of 
46 feet, three inches and Faubian 
won the discus with a heave of 145 
feet, 11% inches

Dreise and Conataer tied in the 
high jump at six feet two inches. 
Shiller, Todd, Moser, and Cecil 
sude up the winning 440 reMy 
team which ran in 42.7. Moser won 
the 440 in 49.6. Cecil took the 220 
dash in 21.6- Cedi ran a dead heat 
with Boedecker of Howard Payne in 

k the 100 dash in 9.7. Hogan ran 
second in the mile. Dreis* ran 
second in the 120 hurdles. Storms 
was tsiki to second in the 880. Stro- 

raa away from Die field in the 
mile run and then skipped a- 

round the track for an extra lap 
to cool down is. Dreiss grabbed the 
honor, in the 220 hurdles. Todd 
snd Cecil finished second snd third 
in the broad jump. Dittman, Mo- 
Lean, Storms and Moser ran the 
mile relay and finished first in 
3.25.

Jude Smith took first in the 
javelin with s heave of 187 feet 
1 inch with Robnett second with a 
toes of 186 feet 11 inches. Potthast 
was third with 176 feet.

FINALS IN HORSE 
SHOES WILL BE 
PLAYED SljON

A Field Artillery defeated 
Artillery Band iMt week to n 
into the final standing 
A hone shoe play off. The Artil 
lory team will meet the winner of 
the A Enginers .and 1 Hq Field 
Artillery match. »,

In Clam A softball, C Infantry 
and 2 Hq Field Artillery will meet 
this week to determine the League 
F championship. Both teams have 
won four gatnes *nd are undefeat
ed. The Artillery Band holds the 
lead in its league with also four 
wins and no dcfaat*

The volley ball play off has 
made no advancement and still 
•tands with B Field Artillery to 
meet the winner of the A and C 
Field Artillery game. The play off 
will be resumed after the rkennee 
of the courts. ‘

In the Clam B softball leagues 
H Infantry and t Hq Field Artil
lery are Outstanding with

A. & M. Holds Two 
Wins Over Bears
By R. C. -JEEP- OATES

The Aggies hambnll team WfR 
Play the Baylor Bears k .Waco 
this afternoon with Ralph Lind
aey due to oppose Tommy Fine on 
the mound. * ■

A. 4 M. holds two wins ovur 
the Bean already this snsson, but 
both were by me run margins. 
Today will be Bayfor'i last chance 
»t the Cadets this season and they 
will be out to win at any cost. 
Both teams art fighting for sec
ond place now that it terms that 
Texas is going to run away with 
the championship while the rest ef 
the teams cut each other's throats.

Baylor haa one of the league'* 
leading bitten in Jack Lummus 
who is hitting at a .417 oUp- With 
Fin# on the mound, the Aggies wfi 
hove a tough time of it. i '

The Aggies lineup will probably 
be Aleobrook in center, Nolen at 
•hort. Stone at third, R4ce in 
left, Williams or Pugh on first. 
Cooper in right, J. Lindsey or Jef-

four wins and n4 losses and with 
a lorn marked up against all other 
teams of their leagues.

Hone those has reached quarter
final standing ami two teams have 
been determined for mmi-final 
standing in Clasi B. D Engineer* 
will meet the Winner of the B 
Chemical Warfaft Service and E 
Engineen. 1 Hq Field Artillery will 
face the high poin^ team of be 
E Field Artillerjf B Coast Artil 
lory combination-

in the freshmen water polo series 
Field Artillery lias played two 
games and holds the lead with* two 
wins.

To date Battery C Fa-Id AmU.- . 
hold# the lead in Clam A with 
660 points with | Hq Field Artil
lery following dose behind with 
630 points. E Fiqld Artillery holds 
the first place position in Class B

on second, Kirkpattck catch
ing and Lindsey potekihg- 

Friday and Saturday the Aggies 
go to Baytown where they will 
meet the strong Bdyterwn Oilers. 
The Oiler, are one of the strong- 
eat semi-pro teams in So-nh Texa*.

' '/IfIff
THE UNIVENSlTT OF BUF- 

falo cue team wen the 1929 inter
collegiate elegraphic billiard cham
pionship.

Rice Track and Field 
Team Wins at Austin

In a nip and tuck affair in Aus
tin Saturday, Rice Institute’s track 
snd field team defeated L 8. U. 
and Texas by the score eg 60 for the 
Owls, 56% for the Tigers, snd 64% 
for the Steers.

L. 8. U. led during die most of 
the meet, but the Owls came along 
and took the first throe places in 
th< shot while Wolcott took both 
hurdje event*. \

----- --V. j
CROWN PRINCE OLAV OF 

Norway will deliver the commence
ment address at Concordia College 
(Moorhead, Minnesota).

f

J ’

THE UNIVERSITY OF DE- 
will again this year sponsor 

National Intercollegiate Turtle

K
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Headquarter*
’ For

BEAUTIFUL
CORSAGES

For The
COTTON BALL

WxYATT’S 
Flower Shop

Phone B-93 Bryan

There may be a 8100 check for you In the above picture. Note the 
broader set of the shoulders...the fuller drape...the easy Unm of the 
chest and waist Drop into your favorite store and feel the softer 
fabric-hold h *p to the light and see the open win«Jowi that let 
your body bcuMm Try it on...see bow well it fits, i .nd noce the 
price—$15.50. Tbm amswrr tbit qmstitn-m 50 umds w Usss

I i f j > [ n IT 1* ' \y\ -
WHY DO COLLEGE MEN PREFER
PALM BEACH SUITS AND SLACKS?

i . The tea best statements win 4s i awards:

I FIRST AWARD J. . . 
j fICOND AWARD ... 
j THIRD AWARD . .

FOURTH AWARD ' . . . 
j j SIX AWARD! IACH 6* .

DUPLICATE AWARDS 1^ T.JC ^TVT Of Tic

f\A m H im A

\

SULKS: Only me* duly eqrdtcd *i a rcccgnipw 
V * American college yt eligible. I ctt*r* must % 
. v powmarked oat Uav than May 311 -and mm coa 

' taia year college, cWu»d r. i o A you* ftvom, 
1 •! clothier.Winner, will be oocihro t f mail after 
! 15«h, to be sure to xau > our omi! ng addrt at o

that date. Sriecdoo* by Umtcv Editor adl b.ra 
company aad oontetsota Entri a, coi.tcnt. am 

j kUa» therein become protwtty of

•OODALL COMPANY, CINCINNATI. ONM

I: mfak. ’.


